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District

Summary of Funding Uses Page #

Arlee
Elementary

Design of personalized writing curriculum and professional
development to support it

4

Arlee HS 100% of teachers completed the Learning Hub course
“More than Making the Grade”, Marzono PD book club
participation

9

Belgrade
Elementary

Flexible seating, standards-based learning professional
development and supplies, professional learning
communities, social/emotional curriculum

14

Belgrade HS Prostart and construction courses, standards-based learning
professional development, professional learning
communities

17

Belt
Elementary

Self-paced reading program for dyslexic students,
professional development for teachers to use high-leverage
reading strategies

41

Belt HS Online, honors and AP courses 41

Bozeman
Elementary

Bridger Charter School foreign language course evaluated
on proficiency

51

Bozeman HS Bridger Charter School proficiency-based courses 55

East Helena
K-12

PD for standards-based grading at Radley Elementary,
instructional coaching to move from traditional to
transformative teaching practices, site visits of other schools
implementing transformational learning practices, awarding
of credits for off-site student experiences and learning,
credit earning for accelerated students and at-risk students,
MTDA courses

58

Eldergrove
K-8

Building Bridges program to train staff in proficiency scales,
purchase Chromebooks for 1-to-1 student-to-Chromebook
ratio, Bridges math intervention program

81

Fairfield
Elementary

Response to Intervention program, afterschool tutoring
program, flexible scheduling, ALICE & safe schools training,
grab & go breakfast, standards-based grading, community
learning-based opportunities

96



Fairfield HS Professional learning communities, afterschool program,
distance learning, MTDA courses, Ingenuity for credit
recovery, alternative diplomas, flexible scheduling of
courses, ALICE & safe schools training, standards based,
community learning-based opportunities

96

Fromberg
K-12

Work-study courses for credit, online courses through
MTDA, student-choice independent learning courses in Ag,
music, art, and CSP.

111

Frontier
Elementary

Student-driven play production performed for community 115

Helena Flats
K-8

1-to-1 chromebooks to student ratio with replacement cycle,
3D printers with training, Spheros and other robotic
curriculums, standards-based grading training and technical
support

119

Joliet
Elementary

APEX learning, Transformational Learning Committee with
community stakeholder involvement to provide community
learning opportunities, individualized K-5 math program,
personalized ELA centers

125

Joliet HS 1-to-1 Chromebooks, virtual reality headsets for science
department, digital arts technology, online monitoring
devices, APEX learning to provide personalized courses of
student interest, workstudy partnerships

125

Libby K-12 MTSS tier 3 intervention program, use of Branching Minds
program to store and evaluate student intervention data,
professional development for behavior and academic
growth, Whole-Child Skill Development program
administered to students grades K-12, 58 students enrolled
in welding course working towards earning certification

154

Lockwood
K-12

Professional development for flexible learning spaces,
student-centered displays, focus on student-growth and
student-choice learning options, board-approved student-led
service-learning projects, personalized learning
communities to meet the needs of each student,
professional development on Building Bridges program for
standards-based learning

158

Noxon HS 1-to-1 student-to-Chromebook ratio, student-choice
advanced art courses, CTE self-paced courses

195

Plentywood
K-12

Welding equipment, personalized music and equipment,
MTDA courses, flexible seating equipment, FCS
student-choice supplies, lab/computer supplies for
individualized learning

208



Reed Point
Elementary

Acceleration of student learning, curriculum enhanced with
online perosnalized learning opportunities

221

Reed Point
HS

Acceleration of student learning, certificate programs of
students’ choice, curriculum enhanced with online
personalized learning opportunities

223

St. Regis
K-12

Dual enrollment, MTDA, Flexible-Friday course offerings
and instructional support, personalized scheduling for
students, Xello program for personalized career interests
and course offerings, computer gaming and design
opportunities through University of Montana, Flash
Lightening program for personalized PD and track
transformational learning implementation

227


